1. Mike Powell jumps 29' 4 1/2" to break the 23-year-old world long jump record at the World Track and Field Championships.

2. Kevin Costner and wife Cindy arrive for the premiere of Costner's hit summer film, Robin Hood, Prince of Thieves.

3. Members of the Minnesota Twins celebrate winning the World Series against the Atlanta Braves. Last year the Twins finished last in their division.

4. The California Gray Whale becomes the first of the six great whale species to come off the endangered species list.

5. David Duke, former Ku Klux Klan leader, loses election for governor of Louisiana in a hotly contested campaign, then announces his candidacy for U.S. President.

6. Fred MacMurray, longtime actor, dies. He is shown here in an early show with his TV family, the original cast of My Three Sons.

7. Theodor Seuss Geisel, better known as Dr. Seuss, dies. He was celebrated for writing children's books such as Green Eggs and Ham and The Cat in the Hat.
1. Los Angeles Lakers' basketball star Earvin "Magic" Johnson addresses a press conference to announce his retirement from the team due to testing positive for the HIV virus.

2. Michael Jordan shows his Conference MVP trophy to Chicago fans. Jordan led the Chicago Bulls to an NBA Championship and was later named Sports Illustrated's Sportsman of the Year.

3. Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff General Colin Powell and General Norman Schwarzkopf are shown in New York during "Operation Welcome Home."

4. Arlette Schweitzer, center, is first U.S. woman to give birth to her own twin grandchildren. She acted as surrogate for her daughter Christa. Christa's husband Kevin Uchytil is on the left.

5. In December the old Soviet flag was replaced by a white, blue and red flag representing the new Commonwealth of Independent States.

6. U.S. President George Bush addresses the opening round of talks at the Middle East Peace Conference in Madrid.

Photos: The Bettmann Archive
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Don't walk in front of me
I may not follow
Don't walk behind me
I may not lead
Walk beside me
And just be my friend.
PAUL PIERSON

For eight years Paul Pierson faithfully served his Special Olympics friends that resided in the Panhandle of Oklahoma as a teacher, coach and Special Olympics Area Director. Organized, dependable, knowledgeable, and concerned are merely a few of the many attributes that Paul possessed. Regardless of the situation, Paul, without fail, would make the maximum effort to ensure each Special Olympian in his charge a higher quality of life.

A man’s success is measured in numerous ways, whether it be financial strength, political influence or possibly by one’s fame. But above all, it is imperative to consider the deed and efforts an individual puts forth throughout his living years to help enrich and enhance the lives of those around him. In this regard, Paul Pierson was second to none.

Paul’s untimely death from a massive heart attack in November shocked and saddened us all. Yet, he leaves us with wonderful memories of all that he did for the Special Olympians of Oklahoma and all the smiles he put on the athletes’ faces.

We will miss him.

OKLAHOMA SPECIAL OLYMPICS
CHAMPIONS BELIEVE, CHAMPIONS ACHIEVE
Student Life
Boise City High School constructed its classes for 1991-1992 by electing class officers. Students indicated the office for which they desired to seek, campaigned among class members and then were elected by secret ballot by their peers. Only students who had registered to vote were eligible to seek nomination and to vote.

Under dark, rain-threatening skies, the 1991-1992 football season was initiated with a spirit-filled bonfire. Cheerleaders led the fans with chants and cheers for the Wildcat team. The football coaches and senior football members sparked enthusiasm among the crowd with their goals for the season and the bonfire was ignited to the fans and players delight.
RED RIBBON WEEK

During Red Ribbon week, October 19-27, students and teachers of Boise City Elementary, Junior High and High School prepared banners, tied red ribbons, painted community business windows, and prepared a half-time entertainment program to promote drug awareness.

Dr. Harry Bellows, hypnotist, presented a program for the school and community emphasizing the importance of using the mind to overcome adversities rather than the use of drugs.

Committee members included Tricia Gray and Kellie Smith, Jan Terry, Kim Jenkins, Judy Pafford, Dede Boyd and Gladys Miller.
FOOTBALL

HOMECOMING
QUEEN
TIONA DENBECK
WITH ESCORT
MILTON
VILLAGOMEZ

Cardinal
Hunting
Season
NOW
OPEN

SENIOR QUEEN CANDIDATE
TIONA DENBECK

JUNIOR QUEEN CANDIDATE
MYRANDA LATHROP

ROGER BOMBACH, MD
Boise City, OK  544-2534
SWEETHEART
TRACI BAKER
WITH ESCORT
BRENT TRANTHAM

SOPHOMORE QUEEN CANDIDATE
KIMBERLEE WALKER

FRESHMAN QUEEN CANDIDATE
JENNIFER PRIDDY

Attendants David Tuberville and Amber Puebla

SPC OFFICE SUPPLY
Clayton, NM  505-374-8270

STUDENT LIFE
Chesna Perky and Taylor Barnes

Connie Tevebaugh and Doug Desbien

BASKETBALL
HOMECOMING
KING
&
QUEEN
TRACI BAKER
TAYLOR BARNES

Lupe Rodriguez and Jennifer Walker

Shawn Schenk and Traci Baker

THE FIRST STATE BANK
BOISE CITY, OK 544 2591
1992 Fun Festival

Champions Junior Class
Miss Mess

Mr. and Miss Mess '92
Joe Serna
Deana Thompson
Attendants
Travis Biaggi
Claudia Hoffmann
Sophomores

Lupe Rodriguez
Cresa Sanders
Juniors

Brent Trantham
Valerie Miller
Seniors

The 1992 Fun Festival and Miss Mess class competition featured the junior class as the winner of the competitive events and the senior class as the winner of the advanced ticket sales competition. Proceeds from the Fun Festival are divided among the four high school classes based on a percentage. Also held in conjunction with the Fun Festival is a Mexican Food Supper. Entertainment was provided by Dia Webb, Virginia Imler and Mahayla Tooley.
EGYPTIAN NIGHTS

MARCH 28, 1992
PRESENTED TO THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1992 BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1992

Welcome ................................................. Joe Farmer
Response .................................................. Connie Tevebaugh
Invocation .................................................. Taylor Barnes

DINNER
Entertainment ........................................ Sophomore Class
Speaker ................................................ James L. Parrish
Benediction ............................................... Shawn Schenk

PROM
Boise City High School Gym — 9:00-12:00 p.m.

Junior Class Officers
Joe Farmer ....................... President
Taylor Barnes ................. Vice President
Jennifer Walker ............. Secretary
Bernie Naylor ............... Treasurer

Senior Class Officers
Connie Tevebaugh .......... President
Chad Miller ................. Vice President
Tricia Gray ................. Secretary
Kurt Pafford .............. Treasurer

SOPHOMORE SERVERS
Matthew Ramsey
Nathan Crabtree
Matthew Trujillo
Michael Ottinger
Lance Wardlaw
Matt Lamberson
Amy Clifton
Kimberlee Walker
Jennifer Cameron
Vickie Puebla
Chalyn Imler

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
Boise City, OK 544-3120

STUDENT LIFE
The Graduating Class of
Boise City High School
1992

BACCALAUREATE
Sunday, May 17, 1992, 8:00 p.m.
BCHS Auditorium

COMMENCEMENT
Tuesday, May 19, 1992, 8:00 p.m.
BCHS Auditorium

Baccalaureate Service
Sunday, May 17, 1992, 8:00 p.m.

PROCESSIONAL  Mrs. Rosemary Hood and Mrs. Linda Tapp
INVOCATION  Rev. James L. Penning
WELCOME  Bill Ramsey
SPECIAL MUSIC  Carmina James
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKERS  Mr. Bill Ramsey
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS  Mr. Gales Smith
PASTOR, WHEELER BAPTIST CHURCH  Rev. Tom Schooler
PASTOR, PLOW BAPTIST CHURCH  Rev. Tom Schooler
Sponsor  Mrs. Nancy Stiller, Mrs. Jane Terry

Commencement
Tuesday, May 19, 1992, 8:00 p.m.

PROCESSIONAL  Mrs. Rosemary Hood and Mrs. Linda Tapp
INVOCATION  Rev. Roger Crammick
BACCALAUREATE  Pastor, Pentecostal Holiness Church
ENTERTAINMENT  The Weeds
VALEDICTORIAN  Kellie Smith
PRESENTATIONS OF SPEAKERS  Mr. Bill Ramsey
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS  Rev. Doug Bowerman, Pastor, St. Stephen's United Methodist Church
Norman, Okla.
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS  Mr. Bill Ramsey
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES  Mr. Bill Ramsey
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS  Mr. Bill Ramsey
PRESIDENCY  Mr. Chuck Lightfoot
SPEECHES  Mrs. Rosemary Hood and Mrs. Linda Tapp


Kellie Smith
Valedictorian

Tiona Denbeck
Salutatorian
Dia Webb: Entertainment
Craig Stinson: Commencement Speaker
Roger Bombach: Patron of the Year

Chesna Perky: Rotary Student of the Year

Rotary Students of the Month: Kellie Smith, Tricia Gray, Dia Webb, Tiona Denbeck, Chesna Perky, Richard Cameron, Chad Miller and Doug Desbien
1992 EIGHTH GRADE CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jane Biaggi</td>
<td>Kimberly Jill Overstreet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Shane Capton</td>
<td>Chad J. Pate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Brian Clifton</td>
<td>Sheryl Rene' Pate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Paul Clifton</td>
<td>Delisha Elaine Piggott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremie Wayne Crabtree</td>
<td>Belia Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Rene' Deshien</td>
<td>Cruz Segovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Esparza</td>
<td>Lisa Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Gray</td>
<td>Eugene Raymond Soell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Ann Henley</td>
<td>David Keith Stauber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Ray Hensley</td>
<td>Louis Joe Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamra Dawn Johnson</td>
<td>Michael Leon Van Leer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Eric Kline</td>
<td>Amy Jeanette Waide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Alicia Coleman Kobus</td>
<td>Jason Scott Waide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Ray Lattrop</td>
<td>Victoria Amanda Waide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonso Martinez</td>
<td>Aaron Frank Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Allen Meister</td>
<td>Tawnya Renea Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promotion '92

The time is here,
The day has come
When we must graduate
One by one.

Here we are now
Who would have known
How fast these years
Would have flown

So on this night
We're full of cheer
Just knowing we made it
Through these years.

I'm glad to say
I've spent my time
With my classmates
In junior high.

Now it's high school
We're ready for,
A new life, the future,
And much, much more.

Amy Waide
Eighth Grade

Class Flower
TEAL and IVORY ROSE BUD

Class Color
TEAL and BLACK

Class Motto
"DON'T LET THE CROWD PRESSURE YOU;
STAND FOR SOMETHING OR YOU'LL FALL
FOR ANYTHING."

Lisa Sinclair
Valedictorian

Matthew Clifton
Salutatorian

PROMOTIONAL EXERCISES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROCESIONAL</td>
<td>Rosemary Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENTATION OF AWARDS</td>
<td>Terry Capton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATES</td>
<td>Bill Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENECTION</td>
<td>John Henley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESSIONAL</td>
<td>Rosemary Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS ESCORTS</td>
<td>Jana Williams, Nikki Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHERS</td>
<td>Craig Smith, Leah Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS WILL</td>
<td>Eugene Soell, Eric Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS PROPHECY</td>
<td>Belia Reyes, Kimberly Overstreet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honor Students

Class Will
Eugene Soell
Eric Kline

Class Prophecy
Belia Reyes
Kimberly Overstreet
BCHS Personalities

AWESOME ATTIRE
Levi Newton, Dia Webb

COMICAL CHARACTERS
Amy Scott, Cole Twombly

DEFINITELY DEPENDABLE
Doug Desbien, Myranda Lathrop

MOST DARING
Brent Trantham, Amy Scott

STUDENT LIFE

THE BOISE CITY NEWS
Boise City, OK 544-2222
BCHS Personalities

FRIENDLY FOLKS
Myrande Lathrop, Cole Twombly

ACCOMPLISHED ACHIEVERS
Doug Desbien, Tiona Denbeck

FANCIFUL FLIRTS
Matthew Trujillo, Carol Sullivan

PRIZED PERSONALITIES PLUS
Heath Kohler, Traci Baker, Milton Villagomez, Joe Farmer

ASPIRING ATHLETES
Lupe Rodriguez, Chesna Perky

SENSATIONAL SUPERIORS
Coach Tuberville, Coach Boyd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheila Barnes</th>
<th>Bradley Begley</th>
<th>Drew Begley</th>
<th>Amy Bell</th>
<th>Jami Bell</th>
<th>Hina Bhakta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chad Bulls</td>
<td>Nichole Chapman</td>
<td>John Collins</td>
<td>Monte Cryer</td>
<td>Paul Igou</td>
<td>Will James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dude Meister</td>
<td>Chase Miller</td>
<td>Kevin Miller</td>
<td>Moises Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS FAVORITES**

KEVIN MILLER
BETTY PUEBLA

**CLASS OFFICERS**

LONGBOOTHAM WHOLESALE
GUYMON, OK  338-6131
Erin Parker    Jennifer Priddy    Betty Puebla    Moriah Pulis    Araceli Rodriguez    Joe Serna
Amy Smith     Deana Thompson    Danell Twyman    Craig Wait     Gayla Walker      Chauncey Webb
Sara Williams Justin Wilson Monty Wilson Jennifer Wingert

PRESIDENT: Kevin Miller
VICE-PRESIDENT: Betty Puebla
SECRETARY: Erin Parker
TREASURER: Sheila Barnes
REPORTER: Jennifer Wingert
STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES:
Jennifer Priddy
Chase Miller

CLASS OF 1995

STANFIELD PRINTING COMPANY
Guymon, OK 338-8418
Matilda Aguilar  Travis Biaggi  Jennifer Cameron  Chris Carson  Amy Clifton  David Collins
Nathan Crabtree  Tim Cutright  James Griswold  Claudia Hoffmann  Chalyn Imler  Lisa Kerschen
Matt Lamberson  Shawn Miller  Justin Moore  David Odell

PRESIDENT: Michael Ottinger
VICE-PRESIDENT: Travis Biaggi
SECRETARY: Kimberlee Walker
TREASURER: Chalyn Imler
REPORTER: Vickie Puebla
STUDENT COUNCIL
  REPRESENTATIVES:
  Travis Schenk
  Matthew Ramsey

CLASS OFFICERS
RED MAC'S AUTO
BOISE CITY, OK 544-2722
CLASS OF 1994

AMY CLIFTON
CHALYN IMLER
MATTHEW TRUJILLO

CLASS FAVORITES
CLASS FAVORITES

Taylor Barnes

Myranda Lathrop
PRESIDENT: Joe Farmer
VICE-PRESIDENT: Taylor Barnes
SECRETARY: Jennifer Walker
TREASURER: Bernie Naylor
CO-REPORTER: Brian Pafford
David Crawford
STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES:
Cresa Sanders
Lupe Rodriguez
CLASS OF 1993
Class Officers

President, Connie Tevebaugh; Vice President, Chad Miller; Secretary Tricia Gray; Treasurer, Kim Pafford; Reporter, Dia Webb; Stuco Representatives, Latigo Pate and Tiona Denbeck.

Class Favorites

Traci Baker
Heath Kohler

Congratulations Seniors!
FRANK WALTON INSURANCE
Seniors
Traci Baker
Jason Brown
Kimberly Cain

Seniors 1992

Richard Cameron
Tiona Denbeck
Doug Desbian
Douglas Edward Desbien
Libra
"Shut up Kurt!"

Nancy Esparza
Cancer
"Woman of many ? words"

Tricia Beth Gray
Scorpio
"Future US President?"

Minor Shad Imler
Libra
"I'm broke!"

Heath John Kohler
Capricorn
"You Bet!"

Becki Jean Lamberson
Aquarius
"New girl with a cute smile"
Motto:
We can make our plans, but the final outcome is in God's Hands.
Carri Lynn Maltbie
Libra
"Super Mom!"

Chad Allen Miller
Virgo
"You don't know do ya!"

Christie Dale Miller
Libra
"I wish it was Friday!"

Valerie Lynn Miller
"I need a new car!"

Leviticus Owen Newton
Cancer
"The O. G. Man"

Charles Alfred Nolan Jr.
Scorpio
"Come on Guys"

BULTMAN INCORPORATION
Elkhart, Kansas 316-697-2178
Monty Kurt Pafford
Taurus
"I was bored"

Latigo Rene Pate
Aquarius
"Uh!"

Chesna Lee Perky
Taurus
"Hey pumpkin!"

Rosa Maria Maldonado Reyes
Libra
"Oh Man!"

Nora Maria Rodriguez
Virgo
"Can I borrow your paper?"

Amy Laurette Scott
Aries
"I gotta joke for ya"
Kellie LeAnn Smith  
Leo  
“Cole’s little snug bug.”

Carol Dawn Sullivan  
Virgo  
“I need to go on a diet.”

Connie Beth Tevebaugh  
Scorpio  
“Woe”

Todd Ray Thompson  
Gemini  
“Dah gee George”

Brent Neil Trantham  
Leo  
“Hey hot mama!”

H & H FORD-MERCURY SALES  
Boise City, OK 544-2232
Cole Earl Twombley
Virgo
"You Bet"

Stephanie Mae VanLeer
Leo
"I Love My 38 Special"

Milton Villagomez
Taurus
"Word up"

Dia Renee Webb
Gemini
"I don't understand"

Joyce Lynn Woods
Gemini
"Giggle box"

CIMARRON FEEDERS
Texhoma, OK 543-6383
Mr. and Miss BCHS

Traci Baker and Doug Desbien

1992
Parent Dedications

Connie,
We are proud of your accomplishments. Good luck on furthering your education and goals in life. Work hard at everything you do.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Kellie,
You have chosen to walk in the ways of the Lord setting your goals and working hard to accomplish them. You have the right to be proud of that accomplishment just as we have always been proud of you. May you continually know the joy of the Lord’s presence that he may direct your path.
Love you,
Mother and Dad

Amy,
We are so proud of you. You have always been a wonderful daughter and a great friend. Words can’t express how much we will miss you.
Good luck and God bless you.
Love always,
Mom, Vern, Larry Don, and Brandy

Heath,
You are a very special son. You have conquered some great obstacles in your young life like a champ. I know you will handle the ones life has waiting for you. God bless.
Love ya,
Dad

Tricia,
We are very proud of you and your accomplishments. Set your goals high and let God lead you.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, and Travis

Dear Chad,
Congratulations on this milestone in your life. We are very proud of you and the person you have become. Our love and support will continue to be with you as you embark on a new pathway in your life.
Keep smiling and don’t forget to call home!
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Chase

Christie,
I remember your first day in kindergarten and how scared you were. Where did the past twelve years go? I’m very proud of you and wish you much happiness in whatever road in life you decide to take. Congratulations!!
We love you very much,
Mom and Mark

Valerie,
It’s been a long yet short twelve years. The last four years you and I have become very close. I’m so very proud of you and know you will go far in life. Congratulations!!
We love you,
Mom and Mark

Christie,
You have a spirit that will never be broken by life’s trials and tribulations. You are a winner and I am very proud of you.
Love,
Dad

Valerie,
Your honesty and self determination to reach your goals in life will set a standard for other people to measure themselves by. My life would not have meaning without my children.
Love,
Dad

Brent,
You have made it to another stepping stone in your life. You have made Bryan and me proud of you. Keep your faith in God, Believe in yourself to accomplish your goals in life.
Love,
Mom and Bryan

Carol Dawn,
You have been our special joy. “I thank God upon every remembrance of you, always in every prayer making request for you with joy . . . ” Phil. 1:3-4. Even though the days ahead may be frightening and uncertain, please remember that you will never be alone. “Be strong and of good courage . . . for the Lord your God, He is the one who goes with you. He will not leave you nor forsake you.” Deut. 31:6. In all you do strive to bring glory and honor to His name.
Love always,
Mom, Dad, and Cathleen

Traci,
We are very proud of you and the successes you have had during your high school years! Keep your optimistic outlook on life and your faith in God - you can achieve anything you set out to do.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Minor,
We love you and are very, very proud of you. You have grown into a fine, young man who is blessed with the drive and intelligence to accomplish his future goals. As you set these goals, know that we will stand with you and assist you in making your hopes and dreams develop into realities. You are so special to us.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Virginia, Chalyn and Bradley

Jason,
We admire your individuality.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Kimberly,
We’re very proud of you. You’ve brought sunshine, joy and a daughter to our family. Remember all choices carry a responsibility. We know you’ll achieve your goals and always know that you are loved.
Love,
Mom, Alysa and Lori

Richard,
We are very proud of you and your accomplishments so far in your life! You are a fine, and talented young man, capable of reaching your goals.
We know you will continue to succeed.
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Jennifer

Doug,
Congratulations! We are very proud of you, of your hard work and accomplishments. The future is yours and we support you in all your hopes and dreams for the future.
All our love,
Mom and Dad, Janet, Will, Nick, Jill, Paul and Jodie

Tiona,
We are proud of you and love you. We wish you success in the future and God bless you!
Mom, Dad and Daniel

Rosa,
God has been with you for eighteen years, may your future be on His hands Now and forever in your life. We are very proud of you because you have come this far. Thank you for being what we expected from you.
Love,
Mother and Francisco

Latigo,
You’ve grown into a wonderful person, truly a man, and I’m so very proud of you. If I could wish for your future and it come true, it would be that you always remember, God is close beside you and that you have a child that brings youas much joy as you have us. Thanks for being ours!
We love you,
Mom

Latigo,
You’re the best brother ever and we love you!!
Rene and Dale
PAFFORD, KURT  
Student Council 3, 4, B-Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Math Club 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Football 1, 2, Track 1, 2, 3, Yearbook Staff 3, 4, Track Manager 4, STUCO Treasurer 4, Freshman Secretary 1, Senior Treasurer 4, Newspaper Editor 4.

PATR. IATCO  
Student Council 2, 3, 4, H-H 1, 2, B-Club 4, Rodeo Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Newspaper Staff 2, Future Farmers of America 1, 2, 4, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 4, Basketball Homecoming King Finalist 3, Who’s Who 2, STUCO Representative 4, Rodeo Club Reporter 4.

PERK, CHENSA  
4-H 1, 2, Most Athletic 4, B-Club 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Rotary Student 4, Newspaper Staff 2, Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, 3, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 4, Basketball Homecoming King Finalist 3, Who’s Who 2, STUCO Representative 4, Rodeo Club Reporter 4.

REYES, ROSA  
Rodeo Club 1, 2, Mascot 1, 2, Band 1, 2, 3, Computer Club 3, Basketball 1, 2, Track 1, German Club 2, Who’s Who 2, Academic Athletics 1, 2.

RODRIGUEZ, NORIA  
Basketball 1, 2, Band 1, Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2.

SCOTT, AMY  
Evil Conevils 3, 4, Comical Characters 3, 4, Band 2, Rodeo Club 3, Newspaper Staff 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Future Homemakers of America 3, Basketball Manager 4.

SMITH, KELLY  
Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, Football Cheerleader 1, 3, Basketball Cheerleader 1, 2, Mascot 2, National Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Oklahoma Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4, Rotary Student 4, Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Member of Month 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Football Homecoming Queen 4, Miss BCHS Candidate 4, Football Sweetheart Candidate 4, Who’s Who 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Student Council Representative 2, 3, 4, NHS Reporter 4, FA-Visa President 3, FHA President 4, FHA Sub-District President 4, Co-Chairman for Red Ribbon Week 4, Football Statistician 4, Fellowship of Christian Athletes 1, 2, 3, Office Aide 3, 4, FHA Member of Year 4, Salutatorian 4, Athletics-Academics Award 1, 2, 3, 4, President Academics Fitness Award 4, State Qualifier 3200 Run 1, 2, 3, Track Fighting Wildcat Award 4.

DEBROG, DONALD  
Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, cling 1, 2, 3, Math Club 1, 2, 3, Math Council 1, 2, 3, Student Council 1, 2, 3, Math Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Student 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball Homecoming 4, SBS Student 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Student Council Representative 2, 3, 4, NHS Reporter 4, FA-Visa President 3, FHA President 4, FHA Sub-District President 4, Co-Chairman for Red Ribbon Week 4, Football Statistician 4, Fellowship of Christian Athletes 1, 2, 3, Office Aide 3, 4, FHA Member of Year 4, Salutatorian 4, Athletics-Academics Award 1, 2, 3, 4, President Academics Fitness Award 4, State Qualifier 3200 Run 1, 2, 3, Track Fighting Wildcat Award 4.

ELLIS, TATIYA  
Band 1, 2, Future Homemakers of America 1, Band Medal 2.

ESPAKZA, NANCY  
Band 1, Newspaper Staff 3, Basketball 1, Track 1, Yearbook Staff 3.

GRAY, TRICKA  
Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, 4-H 1, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, Basketball Cheerleader 1, 2, Head Cheerleader 2, Mascot 1, B-Club 3, 4, Math Club 1, 2, 3, National Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Oklahoma Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4, Rotary Student 4, Rodeo Club 2, 3, 4, Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Member of Month 3, 4,iva, 1, 2, 3, 4, Football Homecoming Queen 4, Miss BCHS Candidate 4, Football Sweetheart Candidate 4, Who’s Who 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Student Council Representative 2, 3, 4, NHS Reporter 4, FA-Visa President 3, FHA President 4, FHA Sub-District President 4, Co-Chairman for Red Ribbon Week 4, Football Statistician 4, Fellowship of Christian Athletes 1, 2, 3, Office Aide 3, 4, FHA Member of Year 4, Salutatorian 4, Athletics-Academics Award 1, 2, 3, 4, President Academics Fitness Award 4, State Qualifier 3200 Run 1, 2, 3, Track Fighting Wildcat Award 4.

IMLER, MARY  
Math Club 3, Computer Club 3, VICA 4, Future Farmers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, Who’s Who 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Treasurer 3, VICA Treasurer 4, Class Treasurer 3, Beef Production Award 1, 3, 4, Swine Production Award, State FHA Degree 4.

KOHNER, HEATH  
Class Favorites 3, 4, Personality Plus 4, Student Council 2, 3, 4, 4-H 3, B-Club 1, 2, 3, Math Club 3, Newspaper Staff 4, Future Farmers of America 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Beau 2, FHA Star Greenhand 1, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, Who’s Who 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Treasurer 2, FHA Vice-President 3, STUCO Treasurer 3, STUCO President 3, Class Vice-President 3, Class STUCO Representative 2, Football Offensive Player of Year 3, K-101 Senior Bowl 4, Football Fighting Wildcat 4.

LAMBERSON, BECKI  
Future Homemakers of America 1, 2, VP Scholarship 4.

MALTBE, CARRI  
Future Homemakers of America 2, 3, 4, FHA Reporter 4.

MILLER, CHAD  
Class Favorites 1, 2, Accomplished Achiever 4, Most Dependable 4, Student Council 2, 3, 4, B-Club 2, 3, 4, Math Club 2, 3, National Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Rotarian 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Who’s Who 1, 2, 3, 4, FHA Candidate 4, FHA Treasurer 2, FHA Vice-President 3, STUCO Treasurer 3, STUCO President 3, Class Vice-President 3, Class STUCO Representative 2, Football Offensive Player of Year 3, K-101 Senior Bowl 4, Football Fighting Wildcat 4.

NEWTON, LEVI  
Awesome Attire 4, Student Council 3, 4, Math Club 1, 2, National Honor Society 2, 3, Oklahoma Honor Society 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Who’s Who 2, 3, 4.

NOLAN, CHARLES  
B-Club 1, 2, Band 1, VICA 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, Football 1, 2, Who’s Who 3, VICA Historian 3, VICA Secretary 4.

ELIZABETH ANNE'S  
Boise City, OK 544-2224
DEDE BOYD
Biology, Athletics

TERRY CAYTON
Science

ETHEL DAVIS
Library Aide

KIM JENKINS
Home Economics, Journalism

KIMBERLEY JEWELL
K-12 EMH & LD

MARGARET KOBUS
Art

LINDA LOYD
History

DAVID MCREYNOLDS
Mathematics

JUDY PAFFORD
Business

DWIGHT ODELL
Band

EDDIE SNAPP
Auto Mechanics

GERRY SNAPP
Librarian

JIM SPAKE
Agriculture

SUSAN SPAKE
Science

BRIAN STALDER
Mathematics & Athletics

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

NANCY STALDER
English, German

BRET STONE
Driver's Ed., Athletics

RICHARD TUBERVILLE
Social Studies, Athletics

CARLA WILSON
English, Business

THE FINISHING TOUCH
Boise City, OK 544-2872
Support Personnel

Cafeteria Workers: Lana Soell, Gerry Sinclair, Vickie Trujillo, Katy Thrall and Becky Naylor, head cook.

Bus Drivers: Eddie Walker, Doe Tooley, Jeannie Malone, Katy Thrall, Debbie Kincannon and Paula White

Al Alexander
Maintenance Supervisor

Roger Comstock
Elementary Custodian

Galen Smith
High School Custodian
Wildcat


Achievements
Lupe Rodriguez-All District Defensive Back
Milton Villagomez-All District Punter
Lupe Rodriguez-Wildcat Back of the Year
Brent Trantham-Wildcat Lineman of the Year
Heath Kohler-Fighting Wildcat
Taylor Barnes-Wildcat Most Valuable Player
Heath Kohler-KO1 Classic Bowl
Football

Seniors
Doug Desbien  Heath Kohler
Todd Thompson  Brent Trantham
Milton Villagomez
Wildcat

Achievements

2nd place-Texhoma Tournament
2nd place-Keyes Tournament
Distinguished Academic Achievement
Lance Wardlaw-Wildcat Tough Defense
Doug Desbien-Fighting Wildcat
Shawn Schenk-Wildcat Most Valuable Player

David Crawford, Chauncey Webb, Shawn Schenk, Rodney Comstock, Taylor Barnes, Travis Schenk, Lance Wardlaw, Latigo Pate, Michael Ottinger, Matthew Trujillo, Doug Desbien, Joe Farmer, Darsit Bhakta, Lupe Rodriguez, Nick Desbien, Matt Lambersen, Will James, Justin Wilson, Joe Serna, Drew Begley, Kevin Miller, Chase Miller, Chad Miller, Coaches: Brian Stalder, Mike Jinkens

Seniors

Chad Miller
Latigo Pate
Doug Desbien
Dia Webb
Traci Baker
Carol Sullivan
Nora Rodriguez
Tricia Gray
Chesna Perky
Connie Tevebaugh
Jennifer Walker
Virginia Imler
Cresa Sanders
Erica Rosebery
Chalyn Imler
Traci Robertson
Jana Terry
Kimberlee Walker
Nichole Chapman
Erin Parker
Betty Jo Puebla
Deana Thompson
Sheila Barnes
Alysa Cain
Jennifer Priddy
Araceli Rodriguez
Manager: Amy Scott
Coaches: Dede Boyd, Richard Tuberville

Achievements

Academic Achievement Award
Class 3-A, 5-on-5
GPA-3.54

Traci Baker-Northwest
District All Star Game-
Alva
Chesna Perky-Fighting
Wildcat
Carol Sullivan-Most
Improved Ladycat
Traci Baker-Wildcat Most
Valuable Player
Basketball

Captains
Dia Webb
Traci Baker

Seniors
Nora Rodriguez
Traci Baker
Connie Tevebaugh
Chesna Perky
Dia Webb
Tricia Gray
Amy Scott
Carol Sullivan
Wildcat Track

Members: Chauncy Webb, Lance Wardlaw, Chris Carson, Joe Farmer, Michael Ottinger, Matthew Ramsey, Taylor Barnes, Rodney Comstock, Bradley Begley, Damian Richardson, Joe Serna, Justin Wilson, Lupe Rodriguez, Nathan Crabtree, Nick Desbien and Latigo Pate.

Coaches: Bret Stone, Brian Stalder, Mike Jinkens

Achievements
Taylor Barnes-6th place State-Discus
3200 Meter Relay-6th place-State
Michael Ottinger, Lupe Rodriguez
Joe Serna, Justin Wilson
1600 Meter Relay-State
Rodney Comstock, Damian Richardson
Michael Ottinger, Lupe Rodriguez
Matthew Ramsey-Fighting Wildcat
Michael Ottinger-Most Improved
Wildcat
Lupe Rodriguez-Wildcat Most Valuable
Trackster
Academic Achievement Award

Matthew Ramsey
State Champion Discus

Michael Ottinger
State Runner-up Pole Vault
Ladycat Track


Achievements
2nd Place-Hooker Track Meet
Academics Achievement Award
Tiona Denbeck-Fighting Wildcat
Jana Terry-Most Improved Wildcat
Erin Parker-Wildcat Most Valuable Trackster

Erica Rosebery
State Champion High Jump
Senior Athletes

TRACI BAKER
Basketball, Track

TIONA DENBECK
Track

DOUG DESBIEN
Football, Basketball

TRICIA GRAY
Basketball

HEATH KOHLER
Football

CHAD MILLER
Basketball

LATIGO PATE
Basketball, Track

CHESNA PERKY
Basketball

NORA RODRIGUEZ
Basketball

AMY SCOTT
Basketball Manager

CAROL SULLIVAN
Basketball

CONNIE TEVEBAUGH
Basketball

TODD THOMPSON
Football

BRENT TRANTHAM
Football

MILTON VILLAGOME
Football

BCHS ALL-AROUND FEMALE ATHLETE
Erin Parker

BCHS ALL-AROUND MALE ATHLETE
Lupe Rodriguez

DIA WEBB
Basketball
Organizations
Members

Traci Baker
Richard Cameron
Tiona Denbeck
Doug Desbien
Tricia Gray
Chad Miller
Levi Newton
Chesna Perky
Kellie Smith
Carol Sullivan
Dra Webb
Taylor Barnes
Darsi Bhakta
Nick Desbien
Joe Farmer
Arlevia Henshaw
Virginia Imler
Myranda Lathrop
Bernalette Naylor
Erica Rosebery
Shawn Schenk
Twyla Twyman
Jennifer Walker

INDUCTEES

Crea Sanders
Jennifer Cameron
Amy Clifton
Nathan Crabtree
James Griswold
Chalyn Imler
Lisa Kerschen
Michael Ottenger
Matthew Ramsey
Travis Schenk
Carl Sinclair
Jana Terry
Kimberlee Walker

ADVISOR

David McReynolds

OFFICERS

President: Doug Desbien, Vice-President: Chad Miller, Secretary: Myranda Lathrop, Reporter: Tiona Denbeck, STUCO Representative: Traci Baker

1991-1992
NHS
Inductees

Oklahoma Honor Society

Kellie Smith
Danell Twyman
Shawn Schenk
Matthew Ramsey
Twyla Twyman
Taylor Barnes
Sara Williams
Kevin Miller
Tiona Denbeck
Levi Newton
Justin Wilson
Chad Miller
Tricia Gray

ORGANIZATIONS
German Club
German I
Darsit Bhakta
Nathan Crabtree
Claudia Hoffmann
Chalyn Imler
Michael Ottinger
Matthew Ramsey
Damian Richardson
Lupe Rodriguez
Travis Schenk
Carl Sinclair
Kimberlee Walker
Lance Wardlaw
Herbert Wood
German II
Taylor Barnes
Doug Desbien
Nick Desbien
Joe Farmer
Myranda Lathrop
Erica Rosebery
Shawn Schenk
Twyla Twyman
Sponsor
Nancy Stalder

B-Club Letterman

Letterman
Tiona Denbeck
Traci Baker
Dina Webb
Carol Sullivan
Nora Rodriguez
Tricia Gray
Chesna Perky
Connie Tevebaugh
Chad Miller
Doug Desbien
Latigo Pale
Milton Villagomez
Heath Kohler
Brent Tranham
Todd Thompson
Jennifer Walker
Virginia Imler
Cresa Sanders
Erica Rosebery
Joe Farmer
Darsit Bhakta
Rodney Comstock
Taylor Barnes
Lupe Rodriguez
David Crawford
Shawn Schenk
Nick Desbien
Brandon Pugh
Michael Clifton
Sean Barnes
Chris Gray
Moises Ortiz
Araceli Rodriguez
Chalyn Imler
Traci Robertson
Jana Terry
Kimberlee Walker
Matthew Trujillo
Travis Schenk
Chad Waide
Matt Lamberson
Mike Ottinger
Damian Richardson
Matthew Ramsey
Nathan Crabtree
Chris Carson
Carl Sinclair
Craig Soell
Herbert Wood
James Griswold
David Collins
Sheila Barnes
Alysia Cain
Nichole Chapman
Erin Parker
Jennifer Priddy
Betty Jo Puebla
Deana Thompson
Chase Miller
Kevin Miller
Drew Begley
Joe Serna
Will James
Chauncy Webb
Bradley Begley

RED & SON'S AUTO REPAIR
BOISE CITY, OK 544-3121

ORGANIZATIONS 65
Future Homemakers

FHA BEAU
Michael Ottinger

Chapter Mothers

Iris Imler
Lee Sullivan
Jan Terry
Kathy Webb

Jana Terry was the first place winner in the local and Sub-District A-OK Cook-Off and placed second at District competition.

Officers: Carri Maltbie, reporter; Jana Terry, refreshment chairman; Carol Sullivan, secretary; Dia Webb, historian; Tiona Denbeck, president; Arlevia Henshaw, project chairman; Bernie Naylor, vice-president; Virginia Imler, STUCO representative and Cresa Sander, parliamentarian.
The Boise City Future Homemakers of America Chapter participated in numerous events and meeting during the 1991-1992 school year. Officers attended a training session in Guymon and also attended the Cluster Meeting in Dallas, Texas. “Aim for Action” was the National theme and “Don’t Just Do It-Do It Right through FHA” was the state theme. Several members participated in the Star & Skill events and A-OK Cook-Off. on the local, Sub-District and District levels. Arlevia Henshaw and Myranda Lathrop were elected president and vice-president, respectively for the 1992-1993 Sub-District organization. Tiona Denbeck and Carol Sullivan served as president and secretary for the Sub-District during 1991-1992. 23 members attended the State FHA Convention in Oklahoma City. Chapter members also participated in the Secret Grandparent project.

FHA Members of the Month; Jana Terry, Carol Sullivan, Dia Webb, Tiona Denbeck, Myranda Lathrop, Arlevia Henshaw, Bernie Naylor, Virginia Imler and Cresa Sanders. Tiona Denbeck was selected as FHA Member of the Year.

Parliamentary Procedure team earned 1st at Sub-District and 4th at District. Members included Jana Terry, Carol Sullivan, Virginia Imler, Dia Webb, Cresa Sanders, Arlevia Henshaw, Bernie Naylor and Tiona Denbeck.

Local A-OK Cook-Off judges: Susan Spake, Gladys Miller, Judy Pafford, Marlene Clark and Susan Farmer.

Stephanie Vincent presented a program on the importance of appearance and self-esteem.
Future Farmers

Members
Jason Brown  Justin Moore
Tricia Gray  Ricky Piggott
Minor Imler  Craig Soell
Kellie Smith  Chad Bulls
Todd Thompson  John Collins
Brent Trantham  Monte Cryer
Woody Moore  Dude Meister
Casey Wilson  Craig Waint
James Griswold  Monty Wilson
Shawn Miller  Jennifer Winger

Officers
President: Tricia Gary, Vice-President: Jason Brown, Secretary: Todd Thompson, Treasurer: Minor Imler, Reporter: Kellie Smith, Sentinel: Craig Soell

Adviser
Jim Spake

1st place team 1991 State Beef Field Day held in Stillwater. Team members: Jason Brown, James Griswold, Minor Imler, Shawn Miller. Trophy presented by Dr. Bill Luce, Animal Science Professor at OSU

Northwest District Speech participants
Tricia Gray was one of 6 candidates for this state office. She completed a candidate resume, campaigned during stock shows and speech contests. Elections were held at the State FFA Convention at which time Tricia was defeated.

Oklahoma FFA Members,

As an eighth grader enrolling in Agricultural Education, I had no idea how important the FFA would become to me. It has taken me from the Oklahoma Panhandle to our nation’s capitol. Along the way I have met many people, developed new friendships and stored some wonderful memories.

Now, I am asking for your help for one more memory - serving you as your Northwest District Vice-President.

Thanks for Everything, Tricia Gray
Of America

State FFA Degrees
Minor Imler
Kellie Smith
Tricia Gray
Todd Thompson

Sweetheart

Greenhand FFA Degrees: John Collins, Monte Cryer, Chad Bulls, Craig Wait, Dude Meister, Monte Wilson, Jennifer Wingert.

Chapter FFA Degrees: Shawn Miller, Craig Soell, James Griswold, Justin Moore, Ricky Piggott.

Tricia Gray

ORGANIZATIONS
## Wildcat Band

### Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7th Grade</th>
<th>9th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Bulls</td>
<td>Hina Bhakta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Cain</td>
<td>Kevin Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dixon</td>
<td>Erin Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Ellis</td>
<td>Jennifer Priddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan McReynolds</td>
<td>Betty Jo Puebla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Odell</td>
<td>Danell Twyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Robinson</td>
<td>Gayla Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Pate</td>
<td>Chauncey Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Patterson</td>
<td>Travis Biaggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Ramsey</td>
<td>Amy Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Rosebery</td>
<td>David Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Shannon</td>
<td>Carl Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Thompson</td>
<td>Jana Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Grade</td>
<td>10th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Clifton</td>
<td>Arlevia Henshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jereme Crabtree</td>
<td>Myranda Lathrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Desbien</td>
<td>Bernie Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Esparza</td>
<td>Shawn Schenk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Kline</td>
<td>Twyla Twyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kobus</td>
<td>12th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Lathrop</td>
<td>Carol Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly</td>
<td>Dia Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overstreet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Pate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Sinclair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Waidle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Juego di Corea*
Band Royalty

Band King: Schawn Schenk, Band Queen: Dia Webb
Attendants: Myron Lathrop & Kimberly Overstreet

Vocal

Members: Mary Odell, Shawn Schenk, Dia Webb and Arlevia Henshaw

ORGANIZATIONS
VICA

Officers
President: Richard Cameron, Vice-President, Aric Hathaway, Secretary: Charles Nolan, Treasurer: Minor Imler, Parliamentarian: Ray Green, Reporter: Todd Thompson, Historian: Rocky Barnes.

MEMBERS

First Year Members
Todd Thompson
Jason Brown
Minor Imler
Michael Clifton
Brandon Pugh
David Crawford
Larry Taflinger
Antonio Segovia

Second Year Members
Richard Cameron
Brent Trantham
Charles Nolan
Ray Green
Milton Villagomez
Rocky Barnes
Aric Hathaway
Woody Moore

Richard Cameron earned First place in the District VICA Auto Service contest and then placed sixth at the State contest. Michael Clifton placed fifth at the district contest. Richard and Todd Thompson was the sixth place team at the Chrysler Trouble Shooting State Contest. Advisor: Eddie Snapp

Student Council

Members
Lupe Rodriguez
Tiona Denbeck
Kellie Smith
Joyce Woods
Brian Pafford
Bernie Naylor
Arlevia Henshaw
Travis Schenk
Latigo Pate
Chase Miller
Cresa Sanders
Todd Thompson
Tricia Gray
Levi Newton
Taylor Barnes
Virginia Imler
Jennifer Priddy
Matthew Ramsey
Shawn Miller
Traci Baker

The BCHS STUCO received the Charter Member Gold Chapter award which is based on activity for the past year. The BCHS group was one of only 19 councils across the state to received the award. Officers included Heath Kohler, president; Chad Miller, vice-president; Jana Terry, secretary; Kurt Pafford, treasurer; Jennifer Walker, parliamentarian; and Doug Desbien, reporter. Sponsors were Judy Pafford and Dede Boyd.
The 1991-1992 Cheerleading Squad received a safety award, and was the runner-up for the Award of Excellence at PSU'S NCA Cheerleader Camp. The squad also placed 6th at the State Cheerleader Competition in Class A and was honored for the GPA of 3.71. Squad members included Kimberlee Walker, Myranda Lathrop, Jennifer Friddy, Chalyn Inler, Virginia Inler, Cresa Sanders, head cheerleader, Erin Parker, Betty Jo Puebla and Jennifer Walker. Mascots were Rac1 Robertson and Vickie Puebla. Sponsors were Deb Crabtree, Kathy Parker, Wenda Robertson, and Peggy Overstreet.
Fellowship Of Christian Athletes


Boise City High School 4-H Club

Sara Williams, Connie Tevebaugh, Kimberly Cain, Joe Farmer and Heath Kohler
MATHEMATICS

Geometry
Algebra I
Algebra II
AP Physics
Pre-Algebra
Trig/Calculus

Teachers:
David McReynolds
Brian Stalder

ACADEMICS
SCIENCE

General Science
Biology
Earth Science
Chemistry
AP Chemistry
Physiology
Physical Science

Teachers:
Terry Cayton
Dede Boyd
Susan Spake

Chemistry Mole King & Queen
Nick Desbien & Twyla Twyman
English I
English II
English III
English IV
AP English
Speech
German I
German II

Teachers:
Nancy Stalder
Carla Wilson
BUSINESS

Typing I
Accounting
Computer
General Business

Teachers:
Judy Pafford
Carla Wilson
HOME ECONOMICS

Home Economics I
Home Economics II
Home Economics IV
Adult & Family Living

Teacher:
Kim Jenkins

BOKAY'S
Boise City, OK 544-2731
SOCIAL STUDIES

American History
Oklahoma History
Geography
United States
Government
World History

Teachers:
Linda Loyd
Bret Stone
Richard Tuberville
JOURNALISM

Yearbook
Newspaper

Teacher:
Kim Jenkins

STAFF

Kimberly Cain, yearbook editor
Bernie Naylor, yearbook editor
Artelia Henshaw, newspaper editor
Kurt Pafford, newspaper editor
Jason Brown
Claudia Hoffmann
Heath Kohler
Brian Pafford
Christie Miller
Valerie Miller
Amy Scott
Connie Tevebaugh

ELECTIVES

Health & Safety
Driver's Education

Teachers:
Brian Stalder
Bret Stone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clayton, NM 505-374-8315
LIBRARY
Librarian:
Gerry Snapp
Library Aide:
Ethel Davis

GOOD NEWS BOOKS & FLOWERS
Boise City, OK 544-3453
ART
Art I
Art II
Arts & Crafts
Teacher:
Margaret Kobus
Mary Odell  Nicole Pate  Leah Patterson  Joscette Perez  Veronica Puebla  Haley Pulis
Amanda Ramsey  Noah Robinson  Rachel Rosebery  Justin Schwindt  Angela Serna  Matthew Shannon
Craig Smith  Brock Terrell  Travis Thrall  Nikki Thompson  Janna Williams  Joannie Wilson

LOAF 'N JUG
Boise City, OK  544-3221

JUNIOR HIGH
The Boise City Junior High Wildcats posted a 4-3 season. Team members included Rocky Chapman, Trevor Montgomery, Martin Gonzales, Johnny Hensley, Justin Schwindt, Eugene Soell, Alphonso Martinez, Myron Lathrop, Aaron Walton, Travis Thrall, T.J. Jeffcoat, Jason Waide, Ace Miller, Roger Bombach, Rodney Montgomery, John Farmer, Keith Naylor, Matthew Clifton, Billy Henley, Brock Terrell, David Stalder, Eric Kline, Cruz Segovia, Matthew Shannon, Craig Smith, Jereme Crabtree, Noah Robinson, Joey Meister and Travis Hegwood. Managers were Ryan McReynolds, Michael Crawford, Jeff Clifton and Michael VanLeer. The team was coached by Mike Jinkens and Bret Stone.
Eighth grade basketball team members included Denton Cayton, David Stalder, Rodney Montgomery, Aaron Walton, Myron Lathrop, Eugene Soell, Jerome Crabtree, Alphonso Martinez, Johnny Hensley, and Michael VanLeer. Jeffrey Clifton was the manager and the team was coached by Mike Jinkens and Brian Stalder.

Seventh grade basketball team members were Brock Terrell, Ace Miller, Billy Henley, Rocky Chapman, John Farmer, Roger Bombach, Travis Hegwood, Ryan McReynolds, Trevor Montgomery, Martin Gonzalez, Craig Smith and Matthew Shannon. Coaches were Mike Jinkens and Brian Stalder.
Junior High Girls Basketball

1991-1992 Team Members:
Lori Crabtree, captain
Josette Perez
Joannie Wilson
Judy Brown
Cindy Esparza
Jill Desbiens
Kimberly Overstreet
Lindsay Henley
Tamra Johnson
Lisa Sinclair, captain
Rachel Rosebery
Lori Cain
Joni Farmer
Veronica Puebla
Beth Biaggi, manager
Jennifer Kebus, manager
Coach Dede Boyd

1st place Yarbough Tournament
1st place Boise City Tournament

LAMESA RESTAURANT
Boise City, OK 544-3183
Junior High Boys Track

Team members included Aaron Walton, John Farmer, Noah Robinson, Eugene Soell, Myron Lathrop, Matthew Clifton, Joey Meister, Johny Hensley, Jereme Crabtree, David Stalder, Eric Kline, Ace Miller. Other members included Rodney Montgomery, Roger Bombach, Jason Waide, Denton Cayton, Justin Schwindt, Louis Torres, Ryan McReynolds, Rocky Chapman and Travis Hegwood. The remainder of the team included Alphonso Martinez, Michael VanLeer, Brock Terrell, Trevor Montgomery, Craig Smith, Matthew Shannon, Travis Thrall, Keith Naylor, Billy Henley, Cruz Segovia, and John Dixon. Manager was Jeff Clifton. Coach-Mike Jinkens

Season Accomplishments

1st place-Turpin Track Meet
1st place-Beaver Track Meet
HiPlains Conference Champions
2nd place-Boise City Track Meet
3rd place-Hooker Track Meet
3rd place-Forgan Track Meet

Coaches Comments

David Stalder broke the meet records at Forgan and Beaver in the discus.

Eugene Soell set a meet record at Forgan in the pole vault with a jump of 10 feet 3 inches.
Junior High Girls Track

Team members include Kimberly Overstreet, Lindsay Henley, Rachel Rosebery, Tamra Joynson, Joannie Wilson, Cindy Esparza, Janna Williams, Lori Cain, Amy Waide, Jill Desbien, Joni Farmer, Veronica Puebla, Lori Crabtree and Lisa Sinclair. Managers were Beth Biaggi and Jennifer Kobus. Coach: Dede Boyd.

Season Accomplishments

HiPlains Conference Champions
1st place-Hooker Track Meet
2nd place-Turpin Track Meet
2nd place-Beaver Track Meet
3rd place-Forgan Track Meet
2nd place-Boise City Track Meet
Junior High Cheerleaders

Jill Desbien  
Joni Farmer  
Tamra Johnson  
Jennifer Kobus  
Kimberly Overstreet  
Veronica Puebla  
Lisa Sinclair  
Joannie Wilson

Sponsors:  
Linda Johnson  
Betty Kincannon  
Margaret Kobus
Boise City Junior High 4-H

1991-1992 Officers

PRESIDENT: Kimberly Overstreet
VICE-PRESIDENT: Eugene Soell
SECRETARY: Tamra Johnson
REPORTER: Cora Moore
SONG LEADER: Brock Terrell
GAME LEADER: Darla Bocock

Members

Lucas Biaggi
Darla Bocock
Roger Bombach
Judy Brown
Jackie Chapman
Jackie Cherry
Lori Crabtree
John Farmer
Joni Farmer
Jason Griswold
T.J. Jeffcoat
Tamra Johnson
Derek Kincannon
Erin Kincannon
William Maltbie
Ryan McReynolds
Ace Miller
Trevor Montgomery

Cora Moore
Kimberly Overstreet
Amanda Ramsey
Matthew Shannon
Craig Smith
Kizzi Smith
Eugene Soell
Brock Terrell
Travis Thrall
Jennifer Trevino
Carmen Tookey
Stassi Walker
Janna Williams
Joannie Wilson
Krista Wilson

JUNIOR HIGH 99
Melissa Barco  Catherine Biaggi  Cassy Bocock  Richard Bombach  Shawnelle Brown  Heather Bullen-Payne

Chelsey Cherry  Jeffrey Clark  Steven Daykin  Evarista Diaz  Mayra Esparza  Joel Gonzales

David Hernandez  Rudy Ikeler  Nathan Johnson  Tia Kincannon  Caleb Manske  Bridgett Mizer

Joey Perez  Matthew Randall  Caleb Roberts  Myka Robinson  Larry Rosas  Jose Saucedo

2nd GRADE

110 ELEMENTARY
TRANSITIONAL FIRST GRADE

Jeremy MacDougall  Amanda Manske  Joshua Martinez  Chandra Mills  Sarah Odell  Michael Overstreet

Cassie Parker  Jed Roberts  Christina Rodriguez  Monty Sims  Karen Thrall  Natalie Trevino

Lydia Wilson  Lacy Wright

Jade Bell  Erica Carrasco  Jesus Carrasco  Kristina Hernandez  Gabriella Hernandez  Melissa Martinez

Joella Ramirez  Derrick Randall  Daisy Risley  Vickie Saucedo  Sylvia Trujillo  Matthew Woods

ELEMENTARY
Rainbow Preschool


4-H Spirit Club

President-Amanda Brown, Vice-President-Mahayla Tooley, Secretary-Tami Crabtree, Song Leader-Shandra Nobles, Game Leader-Crystal Glass, Reporter-Kami Walker, Leader-Coleen Crabtree.

3rd Grade
Dusty Bell
Michael Hiner
Joshua Schnaufer
Shawnelle Brown
Lauren McReynolds
Leticia Trevino
Clinton Walker

4th Grade
Jesse Shannon
Colby Thrall
Judd Thrall
Julie Bell
Jaylene Clark
Shandra Nobles
Stormie Schumacher
Stacy Wade
Kami Walker
Ashley Wells
Zandra Ottinger

5th Grade
Josh James
Shawn Flowman
Nickolas Risley
Douglas Soell
John Terrell
Amanda Brown
LaTonia Cayton
Tami Crabtree
Crystal Glass
Jessi James
Lacey Quimby
Nicole Schnaufer
Mahayla Tooley
5th & 6th Band

Members

LaTonia Cayton
Carlye Cochran
Jona Henley
Bradley Imler
Lacey Quimby
Philip Randolph
Nickolas Risely
Loriann Rosas
Nichole Schnauper
Douglas Soell
Andy Stone
John Terrell
Jessie Walker
Travis Wingert
Lucas Diagigi
Jackie Chapman
Jackie Cherry
Dale Dixon
Joseph Henley
John James
Derek Kincannon
Cora Moore
Kimberly Ogles
Alisa Parker
Kizzi Smith
Jennifer Trevino
Carla Trujillo
Nathan Twyman

Hugoton

Band Festival

Carlye Cochran
Jona Henley
Lacey Quimby
Philip Randolph
Nickolas Risely
Loriann Rosas
Nichole Schnauper
Douglas Soell
Andy Stone
Jessie Walker
Travis Wingert
Travis Wingert
Jackie Chapman
Jackie Cherry
John James
Cora Moore
Kimberly Ogles
Kizzi Smith
Carla Trujillo
Nathan Twyman

Flute  II
Flute  I
Saxophone II
Trumpet II
Trumpet I
Flute  I
Trumpet I
Trumpet II
Baritone II
Drums II
Bells I
Flute I
Trumpet I
Drums I
Flute I
French Horn I
Saxophone I
Flute I
Trombone I
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MELESA PRATHER
Grades 5 & 6

DIANE SCHENK
Vocal Music

JOANN SCHNAUFER
TMR

LOUISE SMITH
Grade 1

RITA SMITH
Grade 3

GERRY SNAPP
Librarian

DEBBIE STONE
Special Education Aide

DON SULLIVAN
Grades 5 & 6

LEE SULLIVAN
Grades 5 & 6

KATHY WEBB
Grade 3

PEGGY WILSON
Special Education Aide

JAN WOOLMAN
Grade 2

VERNA FAYE WRIGHT
Migrant

Elementary Faculty

READ A WINNER
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Much like the “road construction” occurring to Highway 287 (Main Street), students at Boise City Schools “constructed” many memories during the 1991-1992 school year. Students learned to “merge” together as class schedules were completed featuring new faculty and staff members. The “two-way traffic” in the hallways of the schools often featured a “no passing zone” if students did not have a hall pass in her/his possession when leaving a classroom. The “road construction” caused a “yield” to some activities this past year including the bonfire parade and homecoming parade. The year continued at a steady “speed limit” until a snow storm around Halloween put a “stop” to the football team’s travel to a district game, thus eliminating play-off hopes. During the second semester, students traveled many “divided pathways” to basketball games, conventions, stock shows and track meets. Even though a few “detours” occurred during the school year and the “road construction”, a four-lane highway and a successful school year ended the “construction” of memories as and “exit” to 1991-1992.